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Mil, '' 1

Ltatek Gdoii
Young-Americ- a

Cfaeese,,

Sftfrnpf r
Anchovies, .

t'tmcfc Tfoflgtie, Chicken,

'jUtiLitdi Veal Loaf

GKtcs, Pickles and Chow.,

Sttdiazs,

Special Prices on
Coast and Motmtaia Supplies
Orfett filled promptly; satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. IRWIN & CO.

Phone 66 Cor. Grocery

X-RA-
YS

How fleeting i gy' AWco

't l,,uc n,Kh mw

(o William Jwiadnf Bryan.

"A dlimvr with herb" will wod
fiwliUroaliK unW rVeretary Wll-non- 'f

!ruliii. Ho should bo fed on dW-e- d

meat until lie changed kU tuI- -

W&ltnr Wifllrnoor law row o North-er- n

Norway, l wlHatterapt to roach

4ii worth jks la a balooo. Somo good

i bou to nwult, for If bo falls to find

tbo pnlr, wo may v Wellman.
t

0,itwnent ItwjxwUon of pckinjf
Wuimi It 4 wpjvwd UI t 3.000- -

000 ywrt A eouphi of
cbuckud Irt tlw pro far v yvr or two

would it oft tliurt vrf t fiw government

pap uWni, a tlw uwnt would bo

clean,

Wil:i yi much unwt lo loft to the
lUaorwtlon of Uo itwptorii. ThU ii
a gorl 4blia for tho packer, a ray of

ligbti atiiwart Mdr gkwirc-iir'- w n good

thtntf for rouHy dUoroot lnpeUr.
JVf l jhUii, 4t i n )tltleit pin ii for

i owoilupDOftt of bfibrry.

lUfcwwV'rt HttvtotiHnvt that Amorlea

would giiamnUM M MarW meat bear
lm govmmwuit wtfltnp, dh not (It

Srftotnry WiJhn' atutt'MMit tlt
lwf wtt bo hU "If tii tot

(tma part w wk ou " TW I apio- -

A Sugar
Cured Ham
from this slvop siiouid be in

the grub box of every camper.

Flue sausages, lard ami bacon.

Just.Lhe urticics for your

-- , .... ...w. vx,..j atlro
a specialty.

Doc & Kurtz
All rruiuuvrJ Ci n. rvviiijjuii,ur

WE

WANT YOU
, .

T tlt IM you bBk,M to Uv
you fe-f- l Ulrit4 l lU growth
Htt wiU la the.Minwuntty,

An tenant with your buk
wl!l ee ju tmUM
tuJig la the tommuttlty as4 t

prostljje. tht yoa ay sever lure
Jje4 Ufor,
If yot A U oat eft our Wslu,

will U i4t4 to Me it ttt
M tke ! f 19,

iULSH WATS AKK.

Sulw State Bank
L. K. PAGE, PrMUmt
K.W, HAZARD, CwlOic

t
0

,

thing, nJiiJoxM a rlrdt, juicy sugg-tio-

to your mit orJor.

Tho Oregon Comt & KsMcm Hallway

CotnKiny ii goiun to buiW )vcral

irailrwail hi v::iouj and suiuiry diroc
tioiw. la not a shadow of

alwit l, for V'. J. Wiwloj', ocutivo
hon) of thu companj--

, who has boom

Tight of way for two yis,
ImM ai&mlrtM It to jrcMamiviHo cltl- -

loan.

W J. Wlalcy wouldn't toll tho
jnibllc who tlw financial

backvm of hid job lot of rrropod rail

road oro, fnp fcnn they couldn't boar

it, but h took a cominittoo of throe out
In tho wooMmn1, or grnvo ynTd, or some

oM place, and In tho ooloinn moonlight,
and tH irtcnoo of a mbblt's foot,
gave up tho wlonV and uncanny Infor- -

nratiou,
t

IVJi'iloglits way an old sick cow Is

good tMt for Amoiuoatu, if the
"xtel:" olruiikH mro out out, and that
tho Inlanoo of tlw fltMli ! not tbiiigcr-ou- t

to bumon htlti!i. Tito horno oli-to- r

in, iot H(ituimiii!i, but ho suggiWtH

tiw,t wln'flior it ii liijurloiu to hiilth
or tt, U id nb dKucolry offwwlvo to
tUwcRw', and utterly Ugustlig to tliink
about. Heoivtry W4ion should be
nwulv to t k m. fow lvl of it,

Tlio new quvott of Sftata bus beon
bapttail tlinrto tiiti'M,onoeai an Infant,
wfcfMi ultij wn tkn lato tho I'Vslij

ebureh, a hoohi) timo whn ho
wa.i n4o a iwnnUu' of tho Church of
Htrgbuit), al Irtitij' a ftiw ago
vJ(!i hv wit iiMuit ti liifiuhtrr of the
ltotimn Ontlwlic ohuroh. Y.x

Tho lart Whig vho got In tlw klni;
rw, got frownwl, cajitwrod a hinlKUvl,
nU-irl- Job im tjiUMm, Li onvlivi
by aM tlw IkiVmwo f bculUrs lit

Sin. Mh)W tho WM biiptbmi will
Utk."

A Tngto rtulah.
A watehman'a uegt permittod a

look In th al North So dyke. which
la. child' ilagr could Uvo toppod, to

JlOrv bMO,, rui,UM" lrwk- - lnRnroasl.: anil chnlro ciontc

gtettr

proviso of Holland. In llk
nuabr IvMaoth Jolvor, of Vance-Ut- j.

Mo-- , permitted a little cold to go
uanc-iUe- until a trogla flalh waa only
averted by Dr. King' New Discovery
He rltt "Three tiieto' gave roe
up to die of lung IntlaaimaUaa, cauej
Kr . rtii; hn w f.'i.ni.

feouu

w

Thwo doubt

UtWih

weeks

ib

New Dlteovery vd ray life," Gutr
I antted beit cough a4 eJd cure, at J
0. l'erry'e drag te.
Trkl bottle free.

4W

Sta atul ll.i

L'aae of Betding.
Ah h stutlxvof tfei. phAtwkciw
wc f wUt;, ke mrkm

vt Wri Invent out tktt

V
fa'u
th?

Umetoii rtfvrii f Uto &
lWB r Kt lrt la Uw upjH
Wrw tV Um hvMt,r attw,
to It hr trUrotM h U of tibia
to riMd u t4M xv Uw owr Uif of
tkj UKok eoxvJ. je Vtu, aeeordUg.
I) o.euvd to mmi i'rwwh edctuMg
At tonio aMt4iTub) tcprorsmnvi

aH Ui ws In tjnvnuy, wwking
Knv , JU, a,u tUt iuoruwO

ySMXt rapMity of wadr
l 1 rwH. fcww of tU Ufsw.h fe4vo tvvoia rctia miv- -

Hfc In Kon ndtisingwi K-i- U prini
.tW, awl t. jvH haw ltaoH ntifucUcy- -. iferpet'i NWkiyj

DATL7 OAPXITAI. JOUBNAIs 8x, v y
gow

ANOTHER .
JOB LOT OF 1

RAILROADS

Executive Head of the Pip?

Dreams Confesses That He'

Has Strong Backing 1

TIM Ongoa Coast & Bastorn IJailw-Compa-

will build a liao from Port-

land to Eugene to giro a direct route So

the East. .PreKminary work of tho conV

pariy has icachcL a stage where i
plans lie becoming apparent- - W. J.
Wife r', exccuUvo head of tbo comrfan

in Oregon, today officially admitted

tliati pranti oro being pcrfectcl 'for Ja

valley route, via rciIJIlnviHc or somjj

wsarby poina i

A large mooting of citizens at "Mc

Jlbnvrao test tevoning was amended b;
Jlr. Wilsej-- , who nuio a statement of

what thb comany is roafjh- - to do in

for a right of way. Mayor 3Kt.

Jewa Hos.wled, amlf leading citizens man- -

ificj.to-- a lively interLst in we prjfc.
A delegation from Sheridan was in

aril ws oathusiastic for the
railroad proposition. Committees were
appointor to take up rlglii of way rnnt- -

Jti-r- s with the Coast & Eastern

Company.
Protects the People.

It waa 1rought. out that Mr. Wilsoy

has not tlmilUl on any of thJ franr

chie.i that have been) secured by hinr

iti tho two years he Iras bom working
on tho Oregon Coast & Eastern project,

awl that very rigt of way contract is

nlavi in esdw iw 'ho Security Sav- -

ingii awl Trust Bank, of PontOawl, to bo

caTucolit! ami l to tho pcoplo

in cvont that tho railroad Is not built
aeeonling to contract.

Tho company lw placed three sur-voj-ln- g

paries in tlw field, under well-know- n

engine fi4, to locaio the Toutes

of tho roal In tlw valley and along tho
const. Prom Uu morvemcntu of theso

partity it nppeord that the roal wiil bo

builrt from Portiarol to Tllkunook, via
WUon river, and south via ToWJo in
Coon" Bay aiul Eureka. Tho lino willj

run ciit tihliough) Eugene awlt ovd tiho

Ouscalo mouiiinlns o a connection! with
somo twu.xntlwental lino, tho nalito of
which ii not j't'tl divulged.

Tlw valley lino will divV.rgo from the
Tillamook lit at hojiio point westl of

rortVwud, nniTl extend south Wirough or

near McMituwillc, anil ou to EugonM,

fobably ia Cor-alli- e

Survoyora at work.
Tlw Tillatnook noittu Li being sun--

vo.wil by n party undwr Engineer Kalph
Hunt. Tlw wirvoy Is coinplotel thirougli

Uw most diftlcult jwrtion of tit rouce.

It Khns thnt, contrary do published
4tntomontM flvuiD a local railroad man,
Uion is n good ,iouto witli a maximum
gmdo of IVj ier cont tlrrough thb Wil-

son river gorge, ami oor tho summit of
tlw Coast rangii Th pass is but 1325

foot olor.ttion.
Utginv D. Ii. Cuinpboll, with a par-

ty of ujiginoors, la sibrvt'ylag tolw .wute
fiTom ToUfc. Huth from Unit point
ho Kur U being tAirvoynl by a par,"y

iHntor tho drtot4oiii of EngituMr Stool.
Hvirywhoro tlwy an said to bo secur-

ing a route of ooa- - g ), wnd otimi-1KV!- i.

TU WWoa river Hiw Hl Imvd
imioh boHvy svtYck, and u portion of it
wIM cost $50,000 per mlo.

Work Doing Steadily On,

In splto of ftvnpjeuit criticism and
ubuo Ut mt Leon tWrw'ol agnlmt

w OnojHi (W--t & Eastern uiuU tak
ing by two o- - liia'o noHiiiptn, tho
work of Mvurlng rlglits of ivw and
outlMiftg nurw-- Is going utowHIy

on, it m himiI, atul the ooimtiinv will,
within a ftw uwaUm. 1o reir- - to
nHwneo ooaVnietioiK EntniHco to

I'orMtnvil wiH Ma U up fee oonsldor-atioH- ,

A) Mm moa iKiMwd tho p'.ijcct
y thy. ,ir wtiililvnt they will jvoeivo

ni oJj-- fnin but Ulml trvtuUiteat ut
tw Uoi.Vi of ritut oky.

la Poncer Yaara,
W put up eotfw for niut ami inoun-Vnl- n

oiiMiijs in nirtfpkt jwpw Ugs.
'iUi jeeir .vo jmt it p ur airtight oani
&y so) ev.ry tiw yon use out
ov It, Olvo uh ywir 1m ami ln.ve ft

gvl, d.nw cup of coffee in oamp.
. ,lo 07 Mla or Yokotwnw Tw f 'o.

Tho Buxroj Drowned,
Sou tinw ,igo Uw lortMtar bureau of

t4k r daurttt wilwl.xl un tho
ttHWut of .nvdtoK lato Uw PlUUp
pW .xw A-- n .caa dovkvy. known

4 "bttwa." for imm awog th Sn- -
MlwTkin; IhxjuIo, Mhiiv nJ,U.

,frm tho Mad now U4u that so.w alnit kalf tlw WftcdgnwiMit, wtre
lnwtKl lr tbo wvU rains of th
wot u,u, tb awmnls being Mught

f Ui I.V orj-o-
, wl, i knowiag twto Hlwkw twav, Mko tko umivolaat of ll. The rUv, no wore

Uttle of tlw tmlul, ViwlarW
Jhat U Ihikvvj bad boo &wb1 b

CAnaa tLay.Cid not fctr nm wuhtg coetvHn out of rh rab

.. - nr4M. WEDNESDAY, JUIY 11,

ANEW
VARIETY

OF TROUT

Named After Roosevelt to In-

dicate Its Qualiuies as

a Game Fighter

"A newly discovered Pacific coast

fish has been named after President

Roosevelt, not by its proud', patriotic

and presumably, Republican parents,

but by experts of tho fisheries bureau

with the president's express permis-

sion. This fish, so tho experts declare
,is found! only in ono amall stream, trib-

utary to tho Kern river In tho high

Sie-xa- s of California, called Volcano

crook. The president has taken a per-

sonal interest in its preservation and

has di-ect- ed that every effort be made

to propagate it artificially and to ta

it over tho United S'-ate- It
is hardy and prolific and the exports

believo it will thrive and multiply in

the culd stroams of tho Adirondacks
and in other paTts pf tho Eastern
United States, as well as in the moun-

tainous regions of the Pacific.
"An expedition sent to investigate

tho fish made an enthusiastic report to

tho president, in which- - it was stated
that in richness of color this trout

'was not equaled by any other known

species,' In form it was described as

'no lea Uswutiful, having ct lines,

nnd fins largo and woll proportioned '

Tho report continues:
" 'Salmo Hooseveltl' (to give the

fish its proper scientific name) is a gol-

den trout. "When it jumps out of tho

water in tho aunshino, it looks as If it
wero literally made of gold. On tho

back it is of a light yellowish olive

color, but tho lowor eides and belly a,"o

a bright golden yollow, and along the
middlo of each runs a rosy band. The
gills aro rosy, and so likewiso are the
fini, except, the back fin, which, as
well as tho tail, is olive and yellow
mottled with black spots. It is about
a foot in longth."

"For tho protection of tho fish, tho
president has beon asked to oxcnd
tho limits of Mt. Whitney military
reservation so as to includo tho whole
of Volcano Creek In order that all
requisito regulations in Tegard to fish
ing may bo enforced.

"Tho fact that tho president has
choson a Pacific coast fish on which to
bestow his namo is nnother evidenco
of his acknowledged porspicacity. As
it Is 'unequaled by any other known
species' and is 'vigorous and1 admira-
bly fitted for life in tho turbulent
waters in which it dwells,' its selec-

tion for tho honor, especially at this
timo, Is a peculiarly appropriate one.

"Tho president, nevertheless, will
bo lucky if ho escapes being accused
by hii opponent of ai'b'tnpting by this
means to luiluenco tho Izaak Walton
vote in tho house or senate.

Victor Point Items.
The Fourth U jwt and gouv. We

Victo.' Pointer took Salem in In

great slie. Wo visited the Skuloo.
took cluineoi on tho "country store,"
nnd aro now hard, at work, and waiting
to seo if our fortunes will come true,
:vi told by Madimu ItomucHa.

TUo rain which threatened tho
of the bay crop Is ovd', nnd

i aro having ideal haying weather,
alo ileal hay to out.

Crops of all kia.ln, wheat, oats, cheat,
olo-5- and vatch novor looked better
than now. Graim out'inc will uvb--

ubly begin in nlout two weeks. The
(wtU are beginning to assumo a yellow
tlngo now.

Work N projf teasing rapidly on F.
M. Miller's new hous, uoJer tho skill-fu- l

mancigmiuent of Anton Daro anl
IVnnk Knutfmaa,

isyivosior uocrnor naa a narrow es-

cape from donbh! from (Viowning while
uttempting to mviny across tho dam at
Fisher 'ti dsiwmdll; The little f.dW
sank twice, but waa rescued by Eoy
Darby boforo going Uowa tho third
timo. If pjvronu aio noV moro careful
about ollowlug their children to go
UiCTit, there will bo a fatal accident to
record before 4)ho summer U over.

REMEMBER, FOLKS
Thirt lis aooa as you notice tho first
symptom of . disorder! Stomach.
Llw KUivey or Boweia you can mw
yoursolf tv tot of urawwHturfcr suffennq
by talinu & fw divsos of to ct4c-brate- d

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

wttthouti any delay. Our 35 years' ;N-o-

of cui, ii tlw bwt guamnUo of
lt mans. It eurea IndiKeetiea, Dys.Ma, CosUvenesa, BiUoasaess, Heart.

. rutuleacy, CJraapa, DUrrhoearal, nu or Malaria, rvr aad
ACM.

1800.
l

TO HONORS
OREGON'S,

GREATEST

Would Pull the State's Other

Leg for Marbles, Also-'-.fo- r

a Wad of Money

The political gosslpors who must'

have somettag to ws- - '
tho d' torn, In the absence

liitil have srtirrdd

.inn-- Mm nrossuro will

nMHnaH"

of vital

"P ,a--

be hrought

to bear on tho nest legislature to have

an approbation mad in the intcrost

of high art. , ,

Tho paTtibubjr-- fonn tlus high art

will take w to beautify the tatato house

grounds with, eomeigh class statuary

of the me who dM so much to make

Oregon great in pionrer Iaiya.

lb is argued that Oregon owes it to

posterity to have in the public grounds

Htatuca of such' men as General Joe

Lane, Senato- - Nesmith, Colonel E. D.

BaUcr. Dt McLoughlitf, and others.

out

In No

80.

anfl

was

Almost every state the Union tho amd

Ms tho trrounds is amo'

with tho men and At and Sul

the friends tho movement say that

this is an autpicious time, as the peo-

ple th'e aLate were never more pros-pwou- s

ami free fiiom IdobJ.

times of profound peace states

usually turn to arts, sciences and' civic

adornment It is aTgued that the state

could not spend a moderately largo

for
having such

for capitol

for pa"petuation
great men canvass, maroio
bronze. Uaubs, alleged be
paintings governoma, thab
tho senate and

of representative's, contrary
notwitha'kinding.

Iiends tho movement express

that evont next
decides do this, will not

political debhs
contracts "aTtists"

who havo rendorrtl their party
service ward Weelors.

rd

trouble contend with, spring
from iiver and blockaded bow
els, unless awaken
proper action with King's New
Lifo Pills; tho pleasantcst most
effoctivo fob Constipation. They
provent Appendicitis and up
system. Perry's, druggist.

WAS A
BOY

Baiisueo:

ii

Turn JXaeilawy

HUNTING. .

A PLAGE
4i-.-

4.

T0SQUAT
.i irj?nz i "

A CoimtrySchool House That
- - Has ,no Place to Call

HnttiAl
.V iD '''--'. ,

f

Two caisoa will comra up for trtial

iho circular 'bovtlt today Tvhich gro

of thbneigu'bornood; Yow'over tHo

itiorf of tho otool Iwmao districS

Theso suite are .Lawrence tigxitui

Keen and! HowiuV Suthaiaa,!
against tho eamo dofendnnits.

District !No. 80 ai pbosperous coinl

rmiiviy in tlj'o fortilo vino-cla- d wgionJ

of tho classic Waldo Hills. Lad

Matrch. eflecbion waa hoM appiwiriad

ing monoy to build a school houao,

sottlo tho question of ibho location oj

the The contofti a waTi

one, thero being sovoral faaUonu, oaej
which Idosiredl tho house neam

homes. Lawlonco and) Sullivan are
of district, Kcene clradrma!

othW in 0f district school boairdv Hot'
of i's capitol adorned ' eTerk of thto aggregation. 3

statues of its great tho electio, Lawrence
of

of

In

van, who belonged one of f
tiona, 'up votcL Keeno
Howd, who aTO Tnemb'ers of otb

incnoni, reiusciu w jtauuii mem

the gentlemen), whoso ballnl
were .nejeoted, brought suit in the oocrl

Turner against Keeno

amount of money, to better advantage j irowtl damages, allcgin'g they la

than in somo statuary , Cen injured $245, on nccouno of k
maUo tho grounds. i being aliowc'! to vote. WHen tho cai

ml it. .0 ST- 1..,. n,,4. Illllrt, A?.., T... Xlt rn..H,Vta. wa..a. .xne aiaro oi uu-gu- u.i Bici " were crieu uuauw xuium giivw a. t
nothing tho of ita dct granting tho full amount sued fe

on or in or

Tho to oil

of tlw lino

walls of thlo chamber

hall to th'e

the
hope in the tlw legis-

lature to it
atitompb to pay by
awarding the to

signal
as

lot
of to

a torpid
you thorn to their

Dr.
and

euro
tone the

25c at J. C.

.

U

Itc
?

in

loea- -

and!

is

an

to
building.

of th

cr,

izona tho is

to tho
showed to asi

the
taj

Then

of Justico

of

of

to Law:xnico, but deciUod against: S
livan. J

Both parties to thte suit were
isfied with! Justice Tunncr.'s deci
and took an appeal to tho circuit i

In tho meantime tho location of

new school houte in th'e rich and w

tilo community of idistrict xso.

nicistled anions tlw sun-kisse- d Wi

Hills, is reeking a place to squat.
It is probable that another eleo'iJ

will bo held to Vletcmnno thid mon

ous matton.

In this litigation Holmes & Hols

are attorneys for tho plaintiffs
Camxm & Cannon mopresont tho offiMj

of tho school board.

Como and Sea "

Out now assortment of glasses f

watd? and Ieanonade. Very cheapJ
high polish, from 20c per Got up, tii
Yokohama Tea Co. Phono Main 61

WHEN YOUR GfflNDFATHl

HE USED A Jfll

M?CX)RMICK
mo Monu 9 le--t experts have spent three-quarter- s of a century pari

ing the McCormick Binder.
Tho results aro ombodied in tho most po-fe-

ct piece of harvesting med

The 1906 McCormick Bim
If you'll call and look over the machine you'll note tho 'things that

U th.i superior of them f.Il

Plymouth Binding TwineJtJ:.9, m twine! every"

uuiuto vii users.

runs so everi"
That's what the customers sav. Xhnr . i.tL-- t n... L ,

SSL"1 a",M" h" TOrt81 piiKssfaa Aready for vou

F.A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT .HOUSlF

a-t-.H.-v3.. )- -

.n,

nl


